YBD – YOUR WEDDING QUESTIONNAIRE
Names:
1. What is your overall vision for your wedding day?
(Think about how you want things to look like and feel like on the day)

2. How many guests are you expecting on the day?

(How many guests in total, and where are they coming from? Are there any family/
friends politics your celebrant should be aware of?)

3. Will you have a grooms/bridal party?

(Who are they and why are they so special to you both? Will anyone be accompanying
either of you down the aisle for your entrance?)

4. Is there a dress code or colour scheme?

(What colours will you and your bridal party be wearing?)

5. Is there anyone who can’t be there on your wedding day that you would like to mention
or honour in some way?
(Your celebrant can provide options and suggestions for this. Examples: mention by
name, light a candle, include a message from them, include a song that reminds you of
them)

6. Who will be your witnesses? Please provide their full legal names and residential
address
(Your witnesses must be able to fully understand the marriage documents they are
signing on the day. Witnesses can be provided for you if you will have no wedding
guest)

7. Would you like to include any wedding extras?

(Something that adds a little extra fun, personality and engagement to your ceremony.
Examples: a reading/poem, champagne toast, newlywed selfie, ring-warming, lucky
dip witnesses, time capsule, unity candle, knot tying/hand fasting)

8. What’s your ideal timeframe?
(When you will arrive? When will your guests arrive? How long would you like the
ceremony to be?)

9. Will you have an MC on the day?
(Please provide name and contact information)

10.Do you have a wedding planner or coordinator?
(Please provide name and contact information)

11.Would you like to write your own wedding vows?
(Your celebrant can provide lots of help here)

12.Would you like to include anyone else in your ceremony?
(There are lots of ways to include or mention children, pets, friends or family in your
ceremony. Examples: mention them by name, ask them to present a reading/poem,
flower girl, ring bearer)

13.Have you chosen music for your ceremony?
(Most couples choose a song for the wedding party entrance, signing the documents
and the couple’s exit. This will not apply to all weddings - some couples choose more
songs and some choose to have no music. Think about when you want music, what
songs you would like, and how it will it be presented on the day- live or using a mobile
music device?)

14.Will either of you be changing your surname once you are married?

15. How do you feel about social media at your wedding?

(Do you have a wedding hashtag? Do you mind people taking photos during the
ceremony and posting them online? You can set guidelines for your guests)

16. Is there anything else you like me to know about your big day?

